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By W. T. PURKISER
Kingdom Building
“K ingdom  b u ild ing” is a phrase used to describe 
an interesting and  som ewhat baffling process which 
goes on in  alm ost every hum an  organization. I t  is 
the result of a tendency to m ultip ly  organizational 
details, to bu ild  institu tional m achinery, and  to 
take the tim e of ever-increasing num bers of people 
to operate it.
Perhaps the clearest illu stra tion  of this is in 
governm ent, where agencies and  bureaus grow 
ever larger and  larger, and any effort to cut back 
or hold down the burgeoning structure  is m et w ith 
wails of anguish.
I t  happens in large corporations, where the 
president requires ever m ore vice-presidents, each 
of whom has to have one or two "assistants to the 
vice-president,” who in tu rn  require  several ad ­
m inistrative officers, each of whom m ust have a 
secretary and  a staff of clerks. A nd so it goes.
K ingdom  bu ild ing  of this sort may even take 
place in the church. A t all levels there is a ten­
dency for committees and boards to spring up  at 
the slightest pretext. M ore and  m ore people may 
be draw n in to  the operation of the organization 
u n til the whole process rem inds one of the en-
The Cover . . .
D r. H a rd y  C. P ow ers, a 
n a tive  o f T exas, w as 
c o n ver ted  in  th e  A lh a m ­
bra, C aliforn ia , C hurch  
of the N azarene, an d  took  theological tra in in g  
fo r  the  m in is tr y  a t P asadena C ollege, P asa­
dena , C aliforn ia . A fte r  te w lv e  yea rs in  the  
p a stora te , an d  eigh t yea rs  as su p er in ten d en t 
of the Io w a  D istr ic t, Dr. P o w ers w a s e lected  
to  the genera l su p er in ten d en cy  in  1944, and  
re-elected  at each G enera l A ssem b ly  since. 
D r. an d  M rs. P o w ers l iv e  in  D allas, Texas.
gineer on the little  old-fashioned steam locom otive 
who com plained th a t every tim e he blew the 
whistle he d id n ’t have enough steam left to tu rn  
the wheels.
B ut there is ano ther k ind  of K ingdom  bu ild ing  
of a vastly d ifferen t sort. I t is the k ind  for w hich 
the C hurch has been commissioned. I t  is the b u ild ­
ing of the kingdom  of G od in the hearts and lives 
of m en and wom en in this world, in p repara tion  
for the glorious kingdom  o u r Lord and  C hrist 
will someday tu rn  over to H is F ather (I C o rin th i­
ans 15:23-25).
T h e  last question His disciples asked the risen 
C hrist concerned the K ingdom : “W ilt thou at this 
tim e restore again the kingdom  to Israel?” His 
answer is revealing: “ It is not for you to  know  the 
times or the seasons, which the Father h a th  pu t in 
his own power. B ut ye shall receive power, after 
tha t the H oly G host is come upon  you: and  ye 
shall be witnesses u n to  me both in Jerusalem , and  
in all Judaea, and  in Sam aria, and  un to  the u tte r­
most p art of the e a rth ” (Acts l:f>-8).
If I may be perm itted  to read a b it betw een the 
lines here, it seems the Lord was telling  H is apos­
tles th a t it was not the restoration  of the o ld  king­
dom, bu t the creation of the new which was to 
concern them . T h e  times and  seasons are in the 
Father’s au thority . H e w ill take care of the events 
which will usher in the K ingdom  w hich Daniel 
foresaw, “which shall never be destroyed” (Daniel 
2 :44). In  the m eantim e it is given to us to build  
th a t sp iritual K ingdom  w hich is set up  in hum an 
hearts and  lives when the King reigns there.
Of course, this K ingdom  w ith in  is a super­
n a tu ra l work. G od has “delivered us from  the 
pow er of darkness, and  h a th  transla ted  us into 
the kingdom  of his dear Son” (Colossians 1:13). It 
happens when we are converted and  born  again: 
“Verily I say u n to  you, Except ye be converted, 
and  become as little  children, ye shall not en ter 
in to  the kingdom  of heaven” (M atthew  18:3). 
“Verily, verily, I say un to  thee, Except a m an be 
born  again, he cannot see the kingdom  of G od” 
(John 3 :3 ). T h is in n e r K ingdom  “ is no t m eat 
and  drink : bu t righteousness, and  peace, and  joy 
in  the H oly G host” (R om ans 14:17).
B ut bu ild ing  the K ingdom  makes dem ands of us. 
We are the “ K ing’s heralds.” It is o u r privilege 
and  task to bear witness to the reality  of this King-
(Please tu n i to page 12)
The Heroism
of PEACE
WAR, tragic as it is, generates heroism. 
War produces high emotional tension, a 
certain idealism of motive, and eloquent 
expressions and deeds of patriotism.
On Memorial Day we pay tribute to 
those whose heroism led them into “the 
valley of the shadow”—hundreds of thou­
sands who lie, not only in their native 
country, but also beneath “crosses row 
on row” in sacred foreign soil.
But the message of Memorial Day is 
not to the dead but to the living. Their 
heroism is secure and, in Lincoln’s im­
mortal words, “above our poor power to 
add or detract.” Surely we should be able 
to do more than build imposing monu­
ments and hold memorial services. The 
greatest and most significant memorials 
are intangible, living.
It depreciates not one whit the exalted  
heroism of our fallen warriors to recog­
nize the basis, character, and results of 
war. Every war represents an episode in 
distorted human relations. In every war 
there have been the elements of ambi­
tion, suspicion, fear, falsity, and hatred. 
War automatically exaggerates too many 
of the weak elements of humanity. War 
is abnormal. War is a “losing game” for 
all concerned. Economically, war is fan­
tastically wasteful and inevitably brings 
an incalculable measure of human loss in 
death, suffering, and sorrow. And ulti­
mately war is futile.
General Superintendent Benner
Now hear this! This is not a plea for 
blind pacifism. We are not bound to sit 
idly by as godless and inhuman forces 
take over our world by default. The de­
fense and protection of liberty and other 
basic human rights are still the responsi­
bility of those who cherish these values.
But in the light of the cost, the devas­
tation, the suffering, the futility of war, 
Christians everywhere should be w illing  
and eager to turn the usual enthusiasm, 
heroism, sacrifice, and energy of war 
toward the cause of peace, toward right­
ing the wrongs and healing the ills of the 
world. This is “The Heroism of Peace.”
As Christians we profess to follow the 
Prince of Peace. Our first responsibility 
is to see that “the peace of God” reigns 
in our own hearts. Then we must bend 
every effort and utilize every influence 
of prayer and Christian attitudes toward 
Christian relationships in all of life.
As Nazarenes we make our primary 
and most s i g n i f i c a n t  contribution 
through “Evangelism First”—the aggres­
sive, world-wide program of bringing 
men and women into touch with God 
through Jesus Christ. But we also must 
sense our responsibility for conditions in 
the world in which we live. True, in the 
ultimate sense “our citizenship is in 
heaven,” but this does not release us from 
the very real responsibility of our here- 
and-now citizenship in our country and 
our world.
“Pray for the peace of Jerusalem,” ex­
horted the Psalmist. In the light of mod­
ern problems and terrifying possibilities 
of destruction, it is all the more impor­
tant that we pray for the peace of our 
world, and prove the faith and sincerity 
of our prayers by our works.
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B a ltim o re , M a r y l a n  d —F o  u r l h  
W ashington  D istr ic t A ssem b ly  held  
at F irst Church, M ay 3 and 4, w ith  
a high tid e  u n der the an o in ted  m in ­
is try  of Dr. D. I. V anderpool. R eport 
of d is tr ic t su p er in ten d en t sh ow ed  
$625,214 ra ised  fo r all purposes. T w o  
“b ran d-n ew ” churches organ ized  at 
G aithersbu rg , M aryland , and S ta te  
C ollege, P en n sylvan ia . Dr. E. E. 
G rosse  ivas e lected  fo r a th ree -yea r  
term . S ix  m in is te rs  tcere ord a in ed  
at an im p ress ive  se rv ice  c losing the  
a ssem bly  u n d er the bann er o f “E van­
gelism  F irst.” W ashington  D istr ic t  
m o ves fo rw a rd .—J o h n  P a r ry ,  R e­
porter.
.vwwvv\v\vw\vv\vvwv\\\\v\\vw\\\\vv\\\v\\\\v\v\w\\\\vw\\v
Mrs. R u th  Rodgers died A pril 5. She 
was the m other of Rev. Paul M. Rodgers 
of Fox Lake, Illinois, and the sister of 
Rev. E. E. W ordsworth of Redm ond, 
W ashington.
After serving the church at Sierra 
Madre for th irteen  years, Dr. and Mrs. 
O rian G. Burlison have resigned to ac­
cept the pastorate of the church at 
Ridgecrcst. California.
NOTICE 
to Evangelists
T he n e x t “E v an g e lis ts ’ S la tes: 
S u p p le m e n t” w ill a p p e a r  in  th e  
H erald  of J u ly  5. an d  w ill co n ­
ta in  s la te s  fo r Ju ly , A ugust, a n d  
S ep tem b er. D ates n o t p re v io u s­
ly  sen t in  fo r  these  m o n th s  
sh o u ld  re a c h  th e  H erald  office 
n o t la te r  th a n  J u n e  2.
ALMIGHTY GRACE
B y  JE S S IE  W. F IN K S
llV flag when there is no vision,
■Vo u p lift to help  us along—
II'hen life is a round of trivial things, 
Xo sunshine to give us a song. 
iVlien it seems we cannot go furl her 
hi study, or kitchen, or task.
It is then that we need a lm ighty grace, 
A nd all we need do is to ash!
A MAN who sees only one point speaks 
with great definiteness. It depends on 
the scope of your horizon. If you are 
only looking at a ceiling in a room, you 
can describe it very accurately. But it 
is different if you are looking a t the 
stars of the heavens, some of them  so far 
away th a t if their light started our way 
when the star was guid ing the wise 
men to the b irthplace of Jesus it is j i i 't
now beginning to slab the darkness of 
outer space with its piercing rays. You 
realize now th a t w'ords are not every­
th in g —th at the Spirit sometimes makes 
intercessions with groanings that cannot 
be uttered. Von can now construe a 
sigh, not in to  despair, b u t in to  a su p ­
plication. So long as a m an can sigh
and that sigh is seeking heaven, he is 
calling out inaudibly . so far as words 
are concerned, lor God, yea, for the 
liiin g  God. T h e  m eaning of th a t sigh 
being in te rp reted  is. "O h th a t I knew 
where I m ight find h im !” Your prayers 
may not be as e loquent in words bul 
may be deeper in m eaning.—1$. V. S k a l s .
As of May 5, the Easter Offering amounts to ap­
proximately $1,075,000. This is already the largest 
Easter Offering in our history. With money still coming 
in, it is almost assured that this w ill he the largest 
single offering, exceeding the 1958 Golden Anniver­
sary Thanksgiving Offering, which was a record with  
$1,098,857 received.
The commitments of the church made this record 
amount imperative, and Nazarenes around the world 
responded with prayer and devotion to the cause of 
Christ. We praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 
In behalf of all who will be blessed through this offer­
ing, wc thank every faithful district superintendent, 
every loyal pastor, evangelist, and layman who, by 
giving “six dollars per minute,” purchased a great 
block of time—time in which, if Jesus tarries, we shall 
preach the gospel of full salvation around the world.
—DR. HARDY C. POWERS 
Board of General Superintendents
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BEAMING FORTH \
THE GOSPEL
B y  C. WARREN JONES
Retired Nazarend-flder, Bethany, Oklahoma
Turn on the radio.
W hat a marvel! W e are certain ly  living in  the 
“Radio Age.” W e listen to the music, the singing, 
the messages, and  the news th a t come in to  ou r 
homes over the e ther waves.
W hat a w onderful m eans of com m unication is 
radio! It has dw arfed distance and  b rough t far­
away places nearer th an  o u r next-door neighbors. 
We listen to voices in  London, Bombay, and Tokyo. 
We get the news from  these d istan t cities, no t m in ­
utes or hours after it has happened , b u t while it is 
taking place. O u r President can sit before a m icro­
phone in W ashington, D.C., and address a w orld­
wide audience.
At the present tim e there arc over 326,000,000 
radio receiving sets in the world. A bout one-half 
of them are in  N o rth  Am erica, 118,000,000 in 
Europe, 3,000,000 in  the N ear East, and  16,000,000 
in L atin  Am erica. O utside of N o rth  America, 
60 per cent of these receiving sets are short-wave, 
and that means a po ten tia l listening audience in 
South Am erica, A ustralia, Asia, Europe, and Africa 
of 500,000,000. T hese vast num bers are increasing 
every year. Very soon the en tire  w orld will have 
access to the radio.
T he gospel is going ou t over the radio. T h is  is a 
type of m issionary work th a t is relatively new, bu t 
one which has great potentialities. W e arc in  the 
early m orning of the C hristian  rad io  broadcasting. 
T he entire project has hardly gotten  out of ils 
swaddling clothes. A great fu tu re  lies just ahead. 
W hat a challenge to the m issionary churches, so­
cieties, and  ind iv iduals th a t desire to give the gos­
pel to the world!
It is hard  to see how the P ro testan t churches 
will ever be able to send ou t a sufficient num ber 
of missionaries to m ake the G reat Com mission a 
reality. T h e  increase in  p o pu la tion  is far greater 
than the missionary recruits. W e are no t trying to
m inim ize w hat has been done by the missionaries. 
T hey  have filled a great place in God's program , 
bu.t the task is too great. T h e  w orld’s missionary 
force is in  need of help. T h e  rad io  w ith its b road ­
casting facilities can m eet tha t need, doing what 
the missionaries cannot do.
Let us read M atthew  24:14: “A nd this gospel of 
the kingdom  shall be preached in all the w orld for 
a witness u n to  all nations; and then  shall the end  
come.” T h e  end referred to is the closing ou t of 
the Holy G host dispensation, when Jesus C hrist 
will make H is second advent in to  the world. Be­
fore th a t w onderful event lakes place, the nations 
m ust hear the gospel. T h e  only way this can be 
accom plished un d er present conditions is by the 
use of the radio. M illions of people are now h ear­
ing the gospel who never heard  it before, and  the 
rem aining m illions of earth  are going to hear the 
good news in  the very near fu ture. T h e  fu lfilling  
of this scripture will hasten the com ing of the Lord.
M illions now living in  every nation  are hearing 
the gospel. M any of these have never seen the 
face of a m issionary or a na tional worker, b u t they 
are listening to the gospel. T h e  rad io  is piercing 
the iron curtain , the bam boo curtain , and  the 
purp le  curta in . Godless dictators are doing their 
best to  “ja m ” the C hristian  broadcasts; b u t in  spite 
of all th e ir efforts, pow erful rad io  stations are get­
ting the message th rough and  m illions for the first 
tim e are hearing  about the R edeem er and Saviour 
of men.
O u r rad io  message, “Showers of Blessing,” is 
being broadcast by m ore th an  four hundred  sta­
tions a round  the world. O ur task of spreading the 
gospel is a world-wide undertaking. O ur Spanish 
broadcast is beam ed forth from  fifty-two stations in 
C entral and  South America. FEBC is a powerful 
C hristian  broadcasting station  in M anila operating  
tw enty-four hours a day and  giving ou t the gospel 
in  thirty-six d ifferen t languages. O u r missionaries 
in  In d ia  cannot get a broadcast on the governm ent- 
contro lled  radio, b u t they are no t defeated. T hey  
prepare the tape, send it to FEBC in M anila, and 
from there it is beam ed back to Ind ia  over short
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wave and  m illions of people in  In d ia  are getting  
the N azarene gospel message.
H C JB , ano ther pow erful C hristian  broadcasting 
station  in  Q uito, Ecuador, is beam ing the gospel 
to  L a tin  America, E urope, and  even to Africa.
T h e  tw entieth-century rad io  effort w ill supple­
m ent w hat m issionaries of the w orld have done 
and  are doing. T h e  C hristian  rad io  message is 
the advance agent for the missionaries. M illions 
will hear the message over the radio , accept Jesus 
C hrist as th e ir Saviour, an d  be included  in  the 
"whosoever w ill” w ho “ take the  w ater of life freely.”
B y  RUSSELL F. ME
AN  IN C R EA SIN G LY  C O M M O N  item  ol 
in terest these days is the com m ent by some e' 
clergyman o r another, in  an  interview , a sermon, or 
banquet speech, to the effect tha t it is a shame the 
way C hristians are divided by diveigent doctrines 
an d  views, an d  th a t a great, u n ited  C hristian  
C hurch would be the ideal, especially in  view of 
the u n ited  fron t presented to the so-called Chris­
tian  nations by in ternational com munism.
M ost evangelical C hristians realize how u n rea l­
istic this sort of talk is, even though they do no t 
fully understand  the reasons why it is unrealistic. 
A ctually, church mergers are not only no t an  answer 
to disunity  am ong Christians, b u t are a force for 
d ilu tin g  w hatever power there may be left in m any 
denom inations.
M erger talk comes prim arily  from  two sources. 
First there are those churches term ed “ritua listic” 
who are responding to the now famous “ecum enical 
message” of the present Pope of the R om an church. 
W hile deploring  C hristian  disunity, and  m ou th ing  
words which could be taken for recognition of 
equality  of the C hristian  status of those o ther 
than R om an Catholics, there has been no h in t bu t 
tha t any church unions w ould be into  the R om an 
church, thus simply swelling the present Rom ish 
movement.
T h e  o th e r source of m erger talks is the so-called 
“liberal” wing of C hristian theology, which would 
have us all forget o u r differences ol doctrine, and  
join hands in  a vast homogeny of faith . T h e  pass­
word for this m erger m ovem ent is "to lerance”— 
tolerance even of w hat we as evangelical C hristians 
understand  to be blasphem ous views of C hrist th a t 
reduce H im  from  His d ivinity  to headm aster in  the 
school of social religion.
In  clarifying o u r th ink ing  abou t church mergers 
and  C hristian un ity  am ong believers, we need to 
rem em ber tha t the true C hurch is not any or all
CHURCH MERGERS and CHRISTIAN UNION
astor, A tw ater, Ohio
an  church organizations. W e need to  reaffirm  
com m and of P au l to  T im o th y  as a com m and 
to ourselves to “ take heed” to  ourselves and  “un to  
the doctrine” (I T im othy  4 :16), realizing tha t the 
tim e has come w hen the large body of C hristianity  
“will no t endure  sound doc trine” (II T im othy  
4 :3 ). If  doctrines are no t im p o rtan t to the liberals 
and  the ritualists, they are to us the very bones, 
the skeleton, on w hich ou r sp iritual life depends for 
shape an d  strength.
W e need to see th a t “m erger” and  “u n ity ” are 
no t synonymous, for jo in in g  hum an  organizations 
does no t increase the u n ity  of a true  church th a t is 
already a living organism . I t  is h earten ing  to realize 
th a t there are no hypocrites, no false teachers, no 
heretics, in  the C hurch  of w hich we as born-again 
C hristians are members.
T h e re  is an  ecum enical m ovem ent, however, 
which we as Nazarenes can gladly jo in . Indeed, it 
is the hope of o u r d ivided world. W hile  church 
mergers and  vast super-denom inations canno t hope 
to present a tru ly  u n ited  fron t to the antagonistic 
forces of com m unism , a genuine sp iritu a l aw aken­
ing, b rea thed  by the Holy Spirit in  answer to prayer 
and  faith fu l preach ing  abou t God, m an, sin, and 
a tonem ent th rough the blood of Jesus, can in  these 
last days b rin g  about a harvest in all the  churches 
and denom inations that make up  the divine 
Church.
As Nazarenes. we have a d istinctive role in  any 
such tu rn in g  to God. T h is  role does no t involve 
m erging o u r doctrine of holiness in to  insignificance 
am ong the con trad iction  of others, no m atte r how 
sincere. R ather, we m ust live o u r doctrine in its 
fullness, an d  w ith  C hristian  love, h o noring  the 
H oly Spirit, be a standard-bearer am ong Christians, 
tru ly  p u ttin g  evangelism  to the fore! O nly through 
personal an d  to ta l com m itm ent to  Jesus C hrist can 
the people of the various churches, and  the world, 
find true  ecum enical unity.
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End  of the
JUST NOW Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell Garsee 
have completed their first year of service 
in American Samoa. Mrs. Young and I 
have finished a brief stay in checking 
and boosting this most recent overseas 
assignment of our church. The Garsees 
are giving a good account of their stew­
ardship. If I can identify true mission­
aries when I see them in operation, they 
belong to that honored class.
Yesterday (Sunday) we heard the 
“Showers of B lessing” program in Pago 
Pago, on the island of Tufuila. We can 
assure Dr. T. W. W illingham that his 
message on prayer was a message of hope 
and one for heart searching to this trav­
eling general superintendent. Also, the 
songs brought joy and blessing to us on 
that South Pacific island. Our program 
is now scheduled regularly at 2:00 p.m. 
each Sunday through the courtesy of the 
government radio station.
The writer was privileged to visit per­
sonally with Governor Coleman and also 
with the Lieutenant Governor. Both of 
these men have been cordial and co­
operative with our church’s effort to 
serve in Samoa. They commended the 
work of Rev. Jarrell Garsee during these 
beginning months.
We also spoke at an interdenomina­
tional rally on Thursday night in a gov­
ernment auditorium. Some one hundred 
fifty people were present, largely Samo­
ans. We also brought a Biblical message 
on Sunday morning to a group of Euro­
peans who meet regularly in the govern­
ment clubhouse for church services on 
Sunday morning. Some twenty-five peo­
ple were present, mostly government em­
ployees and administrators. They were 
warm to the gospel message.
We preached twice to our Samoan peo­
ple and found them receptive to the 
gospel call. They are proud to be Ameri­
can nationals as well as Samoans. In 
terms of Protestant missions, our church 
is rather late on the scene here; but in 
terms of twenty thousand people on three 
islands with their deep spiritual needs, 
there are net too many who are pressing 
the claims of the gospel with simplicity 
and divine power.
American Samoa is actually a non-self- 
governing territory, but they are moving 
in the direction of self-government. For 
the past ten years the government has 
been administered through the Depart­
ment of the Interior, but for fifty years 
prior to that they were under the direct 
naval administration. The port is one of 
the most beautiful harbors in the entire 
South Pacific.
Sin is real in American Samoa too. 
But Christ died for these people. Samoa 
belongs in the General Budget, and its 
place these days in your prayer list 
should be near the top. Pray that we 
shall be able to locate the right location  
for headquarters and that Brother Garsee 
may receive divine help as he labors to 
learn the language of the people.
Our next stop is Los Angeles. Tomor­
row (D.V.) I shall meet with my col­
leagues and report on this entire trip.
JQURNEY
eneral
uperintendenl
oung
NEVER LESS ALONE/
B y  J. KENNETH GRIDER
My soul is never less alone 
Than token alone w ith  God;
In felloivship w ith  Him, in  prayer,
1 know His fa v’ring nod.
Eye hath not seen, hand hath not touched 
The God to whom I pray;
A nd ye t He’s present w ith  m y heart 
When prayer begins the day.
A nd thro’ the day, w hate’er m y task, 
I feel Him at m y side;
Now and again I breathe a prayer 
A nd to m y God confide.
If fellowship w ith  Him below  
Is choicest company,
W hat w ill i t  be in heaven above  
Throughout eternity!
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A n d  / twits stood still, rind rm nm ttndrd him to be 
railed ( M a r k  1 0 : l<n
’ By ALBERT M. WELLS
Pastor, Sidney, Nebraska
In  o u r day m any blind  persons carry on qu ite  
norm al and  w ell-integrated lives. T here  are cer­
tain skills they learn  a t schools 
for the b lind. T h ro u g h  the sense 
of touch they learn to read from 
bra ille  p rin t, and ihereby have ac­
cess to educational op­
portunities.
D uring the tim e of 
Jesus’ m inistry, however, 
there were no doors open to the 
blind. T h u s they were forced to 
throw  themselves upon  the m er­
cy of society, and there was little  
m e r c y .  W ith  not 
m uch choice in  the 
m atter, they reluc­
tantly  accepted and 
endured  a life of begging.
Bartim aeus had heard 
that Jesus was passing by 
that day. He had heard  
that Jesus was the “son of D avid,” and  “ the Mes­
siah, and  tha t H e could do m any m ighty things. 
C ould he a ttrac t the a tten tion  of this O ne called 
the C hrist and  stop H im , even if only for a 
m om ent? O r w ould Jesus pass by through the 
crowded com m unity w ithou t slopping? T h is was 
a crisis for Bartim aeus, and perhaps for the first 
time in his life he prayed. Consider, then, the 
prayer of b lind  Bartim aeus, for it was the prayer 
tha t stopped Christ.
A  P rayer in Desperation
In verse 1/ we are told tha t when Bartim aeus 
heard  tha t Jesus was draw ing near “he began to 
cry out, . . .” H e raised his voice and  shouted out. 
because his was a prayer in desperation.
The Separation
Despised, depressed, and dejected,
They  were fearful— every one.
T h e  Master in w hom  they had trusted 
IVas crucified and gone.
B u t  the lengthening shadows of darkness 
Were retreating to welcome the dawn!
The Triumph
W onderfu l words of the angel
Proclaim we the message today__
Christ litres and forever is reigning.
His kingdom enduretli for aye!
— J a c k  M. S c h a r n
I ’p lo this tim e B artim aeus had undoubted ly  
been just a q u ie t beggar. 11 is education would 
have been the m ost meager, for w hat reason would 
there be for teaching a b lind  man? He had  little  
to say to  his com m unity, for who w ould listen to 
a m an who had  not so m uch as the knowledge 
th a t comes from  sight. H is was a state of des­
peration.
Strange as it may seem, W ebster's d ictionary  in 
one place defines “despera tion” as a stale of “being 
blind. W. I . Purkiser says: “ J’here is som ething 
about the prayer of desperation  which gets results 
tha t the prayer of desire does not alwavs b ring .” 
And so in desperation  H artim aeus broke the pres­
sure barrier of his hand icap  and projected his voice 
loud and clear as he “cried ou t"  to the “son of 
D avid,” to Jesus of N azareth.
A  Prayer in D eterm ination
N ot only d id  B artim aeus pray in desperation; 
his was also a prayer of determination.  T h ere  
were those in the crowd w ho were shocked by 
the loud outcries of this beggar. T hey  felt that 
such praying was disrespectful. T hey  believed in 
dignity. T h e irs  was a type of d ignity  th a t has 
well been described as a pose of the body to con­
ceal the defects of the soul. T hey  were m ore con­
cerned, it seems, w ith being dignified than  w ith 
being helpful. A nd so these dignified  persons who 
were standing  close by m ade an effort to p u t down 
and  silence this unco u th  beggar by whose very 
presence they were em barrassed. B ut his was a 
prayer in  d e term ination  and we read in verse 48 
tha t he “cried the m ore a great deal.”
D eterm ination  was, and  is, rew arding. Jesus, 
upon hearing  the beggar’s prayer, “stood still.” 
T h en  H e called for B artim aeus to be b rough t 
forth. W hat a th rill it m ust have been to hear 
the sum m ons of Jesus! N obody had  ever w anted 
him  before. If  he had  given u p  after one cry 
for mercy, the M aster w ould have passed h im  by. 
But now, because of his undy ing  determ ination , 
he finds him self stand ing  before an in terested  and 
slopped Christ.
A Prayer in  Dedication
Jesus no t only healed him  of his physical b lin d ­
ness, bu t B artim aeus also received th a t day sp ir­
itual sight th rough  his encoun ter w ith Christ. 
So the prayer of b lind  B artim aeus was character­
ized by one th ing  m ore— dedication, for verse 52 
says, “A nd [he] followed Jesus.”
Perhaps Jesus is passing by your sta tion  in  life 
today. Perhaps you can feel H is presence near— 
even this very m om ent. T h a t  quick  ear of the 
M aster, w hich discerned the difference between 
the unreal shouts of the crow d and the u tte r  sin­
cerity in  the cry of B artim aeus, is still open. In  
desperation, in  determ ination , and  in  dedication  
say w ith your heart: “O Lord, have mercy upon 
m e.” T h is  is the prayer tha t stops Christ.
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Christs Power to Heal
B y  FORREST WOODWARD, Pastor, A nthony , Kansas
ONE of the in teresting  and  encouraging develop­
ments in the church world of recent years has been 
a revival of in terest in  the subject of divine healing. 
Many are still skeptical. M edical au thorities tend 
to explain healings on the basis of “w rong diag­
nosis.'' Even church people may m ain ta in  the 
same attitude .
On the o th e r hand , there are those C hristians 
who believe th a t all sickness is of the devil, and 
tha t thus it is always G od’s will to heal every 
disease. O thers w ould  say th a t God has the power 
to heal all m anner of disease, bu t th a t it is out of 
divine o rder to pray tha t He will heal the body 
w ithout in jecting  “ if it be T h y  w ill,” w ith the u n ­
derstanding that there are instances when we are 
allowed to suffer for the glory of God. Job’s suffer­
ing, and P au l’s “ thorn  in the flesh,” are often re­
ferred to as evidence of this. O ne th ing  is certain, 
God does not heal to the glory of m en, bu t in all 
instances to glorify himself.
It was my privilege as pastor to pray w ith a lady 
of our church abou t whom repu tab le  m edical men 
had said, “N o cure.” H er illness was diagnosed as 
aplastic anem ia, a serious disease of the blood- 
forming organs. T h e  diagnosis was confirm ed by 
specialists in two noted clinics.
There is no specific therapy for aplastic anem ia. 
In rare instances, patients may recover after m onths 
of supportive care. R epeated  transfusions of blood 
are the most im portan t form  of treatm ent. T h e  
patient, Mrs. Grace l>akcr, of A ttica, Kansas, was 
told that she m ust expect to have a blood trans­
fusion about every three weeks as long as she lived. 
For over a year the condition  persisted, during  
which time a total of sixteen blood transfusions 
were given.
Then, one Sunday evening in  Septem ber, 1950, 
God heard ou r prayers. Mrs. Baker was completely 
and im m ediately healed. She has no t had a single 
transfusion since, and her doctor has signed a state­
ment to the effect that she seems to be in perfectly 
normal health . N o trace of any recurrence of the 
malady has appeared in m ore than  eighteen m onths. 
T he m iraculous healing  of Mrs. Grace Baker is a 
recognized fact in the en tire com m unity.
We have seen o ther d ivine m anifestations of 
God’s healing pow er just as m iraculous as the fore­
going incident, bu t we do no t lose sight of the fact 
that our prim ary objective is to see souls b rough t to 
God and born again.
It is true that Jesus healed all m anner of disease.
T o  heal was also a p a rt of the commission given to 
His disciples. A dded to the m any New Testam ent 
instances, we read tha t G od’s power to heal was 
invoked th roughou t the O ld T estam ent times on 
various occasions. Since the Bible declares, “ (esus 
C hrist the same yesterday, and to day, and for ever" 
(Hebrews 13:8), we may call 011 H im  in this pres­
en t age for the healing of o u r afflictions.
James said, “Is any sick am ong you? let him  call 
for the elders of the church; and  let them  pray 
over him , an o in ting  him  w ith oil in  the nam e of 
the Lord: and the prayer of faith shall save the 
sick, and  the Lord shall raise him u p ” (James 
5:14-15).
I 11 a recent m agazine article a certain  preacher 
was quo ted  as saying tha t he had attended  h u n ­
dreds of m eetings where the sick were prayed for,
What we see as we watch the life of Jesus is the 
very life of heaven—indeed of God—in human 
expression .—W illiam  Temple.
and  had  never witnessed a definite cure. H e states 
fu rth er tha t preachers who prayed for others to be 
healed always side-stepped those suffering from or­
ganic illness, praying m ore often for those w ith 
the so-called “ functional disorders.”
T h is w riter has seen m any dem onstrations of 
G od’s pow er to heal, includ ing  a num ber in  our 
local C hurch of the N azarene. M any of these were 
definitely  “organic illnesses,” not mere “functional 
disorders.” W hen specialists have declared certain 
ailm ents to be incurable, m any times setting the 
length of tim e one can live because of it, surely 
we ought no t to consider such a mere functional 
disorder.
O u r Nazarenes need no t ru n  to specialized “faith 
healers” when the same Jesus can and  will m eet all 
ou r needs if we pray, and  lift up clean hands and 
pure hearts.
T h is closing word of advice: D on’t have the p re­
sum ption to ask C hrist to heal your body unless 
you arc a C hristian  and  striving to do H is will. 
W hy shotdd H e heal you so you can be more 
physically fit to  serve the devil?
My prayer is, “G od give us m ore praying preach­
ers and  laymen who have ‘fa ith  as a grain of 
m ustard  seed.’ ”
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God, . . . hath . . . made tis sit together in  heavenly 
places (Ephesians 2:4-6).
B y  MAYNARD JAMES
Evangelist, British Isles South District
W e fight from  the th rone downwards. Such a 
statem ent needs explanation .
By “we” is m eant th a t m inority  of C hristians 
who have learned the grand  secret of tr iu m p h an t 
warfare against sin and  evil spirits. By the “ th ro n e” 
is m eant G od’s seat of governm ent and  grace in 
heaven. O n the righ t h and  of th a t th rone sits 
the risen and  exalted Lord Jesus. A nd, w onder 
of wonders, Paul tells us th a t true  followers of 
the Lam b have the inestim able privilege of sitting  
together w ith C hrist in heavenly places— not only 
in the afterlife, b u t here and  now, in  this present 
world.
T h e  tragedy in C hristian  experience is th a t most 
children of God seem to live subnorm ally. T hey  
live far below their privileges in Christ. T w o 
m agnificent phrases in the Epistle to the Ephesians 
emphasize this stark catastrophe. T hey  are:
(1) “T h e  exceeding greatness of his pow er”
(.2) “T h e  exceeding riches of his grace” (2:7)
T h e  standard  m iracle of the O ld T estam ent 
was the R ed Sea crossing by the children of Israel. 
I t b rought the ir deliverance from  the graveyard 
° f  Egyptian bondage, and  th e ir entrance in to  a 
new life— a life of liberty  and fellowship w ith 
God. T h is  m iracle was an  exam ple of the ex­
ceeding greatness of Jehovah’s pow er to H is re­
deem ed people. I t  was w rought in  response to 
their obedience and  faith. T hey  had  slain the 
Passover lambs and had  followed the cloudy p illa r 
right to  the edge of the R ed  Sea. T h e n  came the 
com m and of God to  go forw ard in to  the sea. In  
faith  they obeyed th a t word and  were delivered. 
Down through the succeeding centuries the O ld 
T estam ent writers repeatedly referred  to  th a t 
dem onstration  of G od’s power at the R ed  Sea. 
T o  them  it was the peak m iracle on behalf of 
Israel.
But the greatest m iracle of the ages was the 
resurrection of Jesus C hrist from  the dead. It was
accom plished because of C hrist’s obedience to, and 
faith  in , H is H eavenly Father.
O n the Cross, Jesus h ad  fought the  greatest 
fight of fa ith  in  history. C rucified  in  weakness. 
H e had  w ithstood the cruel taun ts of Satan. N o 
dou b t the devil h ad  to ld  H im  th a t H is bones 
would be broken and  His body throw n in to  the 
Valley of H innom  for to tal destruction . T h e  
prince of darkness also may have said th a t soon 
C hrist w ould en te r Hades, the place of departed  
spirits, there to  rem ain  for ages. G od h ad  fo r­
saken H im ; H is body w ould ro t and  H is soul 
would be left in Hades. T h u s  the b a ttle  of faith 
raged as Satan taun ted  the dying Son of God.
B ut Jesus rem em bered and  clung to  those 
gracious promises w hich h ad  been w ritten  con­
cerning him self: “A bone of h im  shall no t be 
broken” : “T h o u  w ilt no t leave my soul in hell 
[or sheol]; n e ith e r w ilt thou suffer th ine  Holy O ne 
to  see co rru p tio n ” (John  19:36; Psalms 16:10; Acts 
2:27).
A nd the Father v indicated  the faith  of H im  
who had  been obed ien t u n to  death , by raising 
H im  from the dead. T h ro u g h  the “exceeding g reat­
ness of his pow er,” the gates of H ades were flung 
open th a t C hrist m ight re-enter the tom b, to  take 
u p  and  glorify H is body, which had  lain there  since 
Calvary. In  th a t glorified body Jesus swept through 
all the realm s of satanic power, and  took His rig h t­
ful place a t the F ather’s righ t hand . H e is there 
just now, in  suprem e au thority , “ far above all 
p rincipality , and  power, and  m igh t.” All things 
are “u n d er his feet” (Ephesians 1:20-22). T h e  
suprem e m iracle is now history.
B ut tha t same om nipo ten t pow er which raised 
C hrist from  the dead is now at the disposal of 
onetim e rebels against God. T h a t is “ the exceed­
ing riches of his grace.” T h e  m ind  reels and  yet 
rejoices at the revelation  of Ephesians 1 and  2. 
Paul prayed th a t the saints m ight know  and  u n d e r­
stand “. . . w hat is the exceeding greatness of his 
pow er to  us-ward who believe, according to the 
w orking of his m ighty pow er, which he w rought 
in Christ, w hen he raised h im  from  the dead, and  
set him  at his own righ t h an d  in the heavenly 
places, . . .” (1:19-20). T h e  apostle goes on to 
say th a t this surpassingly great pow er of G od on 
our behalf no t only lifts us from  the graveyard 
and  bondage of sin; it also exalts us to “sit together 
in heavenly places in C hrist.” T h is  m eans that 
the C hristian , w hile still living in a w orld of 
sin and  shame, can m ake his real residence with 
Jesus on the throne.
T h is  royal residence is the place of conquest, 
conflict, and  com m union. C hrist has delegated 
au tho rity  to  H is saints. T hey  are  the m em bers 
of His mystic body, th rough which H e m anifests 
His pow er and  glory in this world (I C orin th ians 
12:27; Ephesians 1:23; II C orin th ians 8 :23).
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But this delegated au tho rity  is not for “boss­
ing the show” or “ lauding  it over God's heritage." 
Christians who tru ly  sit in  the heavenlies witli 
Christ subm it themselves one to ano ther in the 
fear of the Lord. In  lowliness of m ind  they esteem 
others better than  themselves. T h e ir  au tho rity  is 
exercised against Satan and  all the powers of evil. 
They fight not against flesh and blood, bu t against 
those wicked spirits w ho now control the mass of 
hum anity on ea rth  (Ephesians 2:2; I John  5:19). 
T herefore the ir weapons are not carnal, bu t m ighty 
through God to the pu lling  down of satanic strong­
holds.
These “ throne room sain ts” are the only ones 
who really count for G od in the extension of His 
kingdom. T hey  fight “ from  the throne dow n­
wards.” T hey  know' th a t no sp iritual aw akening 
can come to sin-oppressed m en and women un til, 
first of all, the powers of darkness are bound in 
the name of the Lord Jesus C hrist. So, tak ing  by 
faith their righ tfu l place in ‘‘the heavenlies,” they 
prevail in prayer against the unseen forces of evil 
which seek to destroy and  pollu te  the m inds and 
bodies of unregenerate  sinners.
Often the conflict is severe and  prolonged, as 
in the case of D aniel, who on one occasion had to 
hold on in prayer and  fasting for three weeks be­
fore victory was secured over a high-ranking dem on 
called "the prince of Persia” (D aniel 10:2-3, 11-14). 
Rut conquest is assured to the th rone room  w ar­
rior in prayer. H e sits in constant fellowship w ith 
Him who is “ far above all principality , and pow er.” 
He shares in His glorious victory against the le­
gions of darkness. He sings:
“Hallelujah, I have crossed the riven vail 
Where the glories never fail;
I am living iti the presence of the K ing .”
Such a throne room life is possible only through 
the operation of the Holy Spirit as H e comes to 
cleanse and fully control the obedient, believing 
Christian. T h ro u g h  the e ternal Spirit, C hrist of­
fered himself on Calvary as a suprem e Sacrifice 
for sin. By the pow er of tha t same Holy Spirit, 
He was raised from  the dead (Hebrews 9:14; 
Romans 1:4).
In this dispensation of grace the fullness of the 
Holy Spirit is given to those who ask, obey, and 
believe.
Jesus said: “H ow  m uch m ore shall your heavenly 
Father give the Holy Spirit to them  that ask him ?” 
(Luke 11:13)
Peter declared th a t the Holy Spirit is “given to 
them that obey h im ”— God (Acts 5 :32).
Paul stated: “T h a t we m ight receive the prom ­
ise of the Spirit th rough fa ith ” (G alatians 3:14).
God’s skies are fu l l  of Pentecosts,
For you, for me, for all;
Then let us boldly press our claim  
T ill  fire from  heaven fall.
T H E SE  new vehicles of destruction, called “dooms­
day weapons” by the Pentagon in  W ashington, are 
not the bad dream  of some obscure science-fiction 
writer, no r the w hinings of an “alarm ist evange­
list,” but the subject of serious p lann ing  by our 
m ilitary strategists.
M odern weapons have now reached the stage 
where p lanners envision instrum ents of destruction 
so le thal th a t one of them  w ould  suffice to in c in er­
ate the en tire  con tinen t of Europe or the U nited  
States west of the Rockies. Such a weapon would 
render obsolete the Strategic Air C om m and and the 
Polaris missiles tha t are in operation now. O ur 
policy of refusing to strike the first blow leaves us 
vulnerable to our would-be aggressors. T h e  a lter­
native, say m ilitary planners, is a stand-by deterren t 
force capable of literally  ob lite ra ting  the enemy at 
one fell swoop.
A one-begaton weapon, for instance— the equiva­
lent of one b illion  tons of T N T —w ould pack the 
destructive force of a thousand missiles such as the 
Polaris or M inutem an, and w ould cost only a few 
h undred  m illion  dollars instead of as many billion. 
T h e  m agnitude of a doomsday explosion becomes 
evident when we rem em ber tha t scientists tell us 
tha t a single Polaris or M inutem an can produce 
m ore destruction  than  all the bombs dropped by 
both  sides in  W orld W ar II.
T hese developm ents serve us w ith an eerie re­
m inder tha t doomsday is indeed literally just 
around  the corner. Doomsday— a man-made dooms­
day, tha t is— would dawn when someone, some­
where, makes a single m iscalculation, a single error 
of judgm ent, or indulges in  a brief m om ent of 
overconfidence.
However, the  Apostle Peter declares tha t the 
earth  and  the atm ospheric heavens above it are 
“kept in store” by the great A rb iter of hum an 
destiny un til the day when He him self shall descend 
from  the skies. T h e n  and only then, he says, the 
atm ospheric heavens “shall pass away w ith a great 
noise, and . . . the earth  also and  the wrorks that 
are therein  shall be bu rned  u p .” In an instan t the
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He knows little of himself who is not much in 
prayer, and he knows little of God who is not 
much in praise.—Thomas Wilson.
entire atm osphere will become a solid mass of fire, 
and the elem ents th a t compose this old world will 
“m elt w ith fervent h ea t” (II Peter 3:10).
As the apostle m editates upon this awesome 
spectacle he asks, in view of these things, “VVIial 
m anner of persons ough t ye to be in  all holy con­
versation and godliness?” and then soberly rem inds 
us that we are even now “hasting u n to  the com ing 
of the day of G od” (II Peter 3:12). Is not such a 
fearful prospect enough to rouse us from a business- 
as-usual, eat-drink-and-be-m erry attitude? In  w hat 
som ber tones m ust G od speak before we will listen?
Unless we are ready to heed the w arning words 
of the apostle today we cast o u r vote, in  effect at 
least, w ith those whom  he classes as “scoffers” and 
“w illingly ignoran t,” w ith the men and  women who 
m ade ligh t of N oah’s solem n message and  who 
taun ted  h im  as he w ent persistently abou t his labors 
in tha t ancient shipyard. In  so doing we are for­
getful tha t the heavens and  earth  of o u r day are, 
by the same word th a t loosed a deluge of waters 
upon  the ancient world, “kept in store, reserved 
u n to  fire against the day of judgm ent and  perd ition  
of ungodly m en” (II Peter 3 :7).
S piritual complacency is the most lethal weapon 
in  Satan’s arsenal. W ith  it he is able sometimes to 
convince even C hristians tha t “all things continue 
as they were from  the beginning of creation ,” and 
tha t their Lord delays H is coming. T h e  an tido te  
ou r Lord prescribes for this deadly m iasm a is a 
sp irit of w atchful w aiting and  occupancy in the 
vineyard of the Lord. C ertain  it is tha t none who 
witness the daw ning of doomsday will feel com­
placent. Let us no t su rrender to a sp irit of com ­
placency today, lest th a t day take us by surprise, 
as it will the vast m ajority  of e a rth ’s inhabitants, 
bu t let us p u t in to  practice the challenge of our 
general church for this quad renn ium , “Evangelism 
First.”
Editorials, continued from  page 2
dom now. W e are, in  P au l’s terms, “ambassadors 
for C hrist,” in  C hrist’s stead beseeching m en to be 
“reconciled to G od” (II C orin th ians 5:20).
T h e  end of evangelism is not alone the bu ild ing  
a great church, b u t co n tribu ting  lo a great K ing­
dom. T h e  purpose of consecrated C hristian  ser­
vice is not ru n n in g  an organization, b u t by prayer 
and  personal work bringing young and  old lo  full 
surrender to the Lord of the Church.
So let us give our hands to K ingdom  build ing— 
not little  em pires of organization m en to do ou r 
bidding: bu t the kingdom  of o u r God and of His 
Christ!
Editorial Notes
Special a tten tio n  is called to the announcem ent 
on pages 11) and  20 ol m aterials for the em phasis 
of this year on the Sunday n igh t evangelistic serv­
ices, together w ith redesigned m aterials for the 
“1  ry C hrist’s W ay” them e. T hese are aids which 
will be found effective to the degree th a t they 
are used. T h e  em phasis on the Sunday evening 
service will clim ax with "Fourteen Sunday N i g h t s  
ol Evangelism" during  October, Novem ber, and 
December of this year.
♦ -f ♦
W e arc beginning this week a series of cover 
portraits ol the general superin tenden ts of the 
C hurch of the N azarene. Most of these are new 
pictures, taken for this purpose. W e are sure many 
subscribers w ill w ant to preserve this and  the next 
live Herald  covers. P ub lication  is in the o rder of 
election to the general superin tendency. Following 
the p ictu re  of Dr. Powers on this issue will be Dr. 
W illiam son on May 31, Dr. Young on June 7, 
Dr. V anderpool on Ju n e  1-1, Dr. B enner on June 
21, and  Dr. Lewis on June 28.
- f ' -f ♦
Since the days of Job in the O ld T estam ent, men 
have w ondered abou t the fact th a t suffering and 
trial often are the lot of those who seem to deserve 
better. I t is easy to th ink  th a t G od w ould  rew ard 
righteousness and  good motives w ith  a greater 
m easure of happiness and  prosperity , and  that He 
w ould punish  evil w ith misery an d  adversity. Yet 
the wicked may seem to prosper, an d  the way of 
the righteous be thorny w ith  tria l and  d isappo in t­
m ent.
A nd since the days of Jo b  in the O ld  T estam ent, 
no one has found  a b e tte r answ er to this problem  
than Job finally  came to. G od d id  no t answer his 
agonized “W hy’s.” H e simply revealed him self to 
Job  as the k ind  of G od one could tru st through 
sunshine o r shadow’, by still stream  o r dashing 
to rren t, in p leasant m eadow or on stark desert.
Some thro’ the waters, some thro’ the flood,
Some thro’ the fire, bu t all thro’ the Blood;
Some thro’ great sorrow, but God g ii’es a song
In the night season and all the dny long.
♦  ♦  -f
T h e  tria l of the C hristian ’s fa ith  is described as 
the refin ing  of gold, its dross b u rn ed  ou t in the 
furnace u n til only the pure m etal is left (I Peter 
1:7). T h e  process is never p leasant, b u t the p rod­
uct is precious. W h a t has never been tested is 
always unsure. T h ere  was terrib le agony in  the 
soul of A braham  as for three days he journeyed 
tow ard the m ountains of M oriah, desperately deter­
m ined to obey in  tru st w here he could no t walk by 
sight. B ut it was w orth  it all w hen he heard  God 
say, “Nozu I  know  th a t thou fearest God, seeing 
thou hast no t w ithheld  thy son, th ine  only son from 
m e” (Genesis 22:12).
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G EO R G E CO U LTER , S c r r r ta n t
Report on Mrs. Miller 
and Heather
Mrs. Miller writes that she and H ea th ­
er ha te  been discharged from  the hos­
pital, but still need our prayers as they 
convalesce at hom e. Pray th a t God will 
give these good m issionaries completely 
restored health , so th a t they may rejoin 
Mr. Miller in Taiw an soon.
Our Easter Sunday
As I looked ou t across o u r congrega­
tion this Easter m orning my h eart was 
full, for I realized the message, “I am 
the resurrection, and the life,” is yet so 
new to these New Guinea people! Five 
years they have listened to it, and f re ­
joiced as I picked ou t here and there 
one who has not only "listened" b u t has 
responded with his heart and life.
As I told the story again of God ra is­
ing Jesus from the grave, there  was a 
loud m urm ur of assent from  all of them. 
Our people have been so afraid of deatli 
and the hereafter th a t it is a th rill to 
see their faces light up  when they realize 
a little of the tru th  th a t Jesus did  die 
for them. He conquered death and the 
grave for them , and when they belong 
to Him they can relax and let IIi» i take 
care of all their fears and perplexities.
Every year this w onderful power of 
the Resurrection grips me a little  more. 
May we ever draw closer to H im  who 
is our only Hope and Life and Joy and 
Glorv.
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Young were here 
a few days the last of M arch. T h e  high 
light of their visit was on Sunday as 
several hundred people gathered  along 
the bank of river Kanya and Dr. Young 
baptized the very first ones of o u r group 
here in New Guinea. T h ere  were two 
who were able to be in this first class. 
Many others have stepped out and taken 
a stand for Jesus, bu t because of their 
primitive background they have many 
things to straighten up  in their lives and 
many heathen customs to overcome. It 
will be a while before these are eligible 
for baptism. Rut how good it is to see 
them so sincere, and walking in the 
little light they have received! Pray for 
them—Satan isn 't giving them  up  easily.
Let me tell you of the two who were 
baptized. One is one of our schoolboys 
—Kambi, who has never faltered a m o­
ment from the time he told us he wanted 
to ‘‘behain Jesus.” He says God has 
called him to preach. He is in the  fifth
standard  in school and is one of our 
brightest pupils. He has a real in flu ­
ence am ong the others. T h e  o ther boy 
is Gwola, the one who is my in terpreter. 
He came lo us first a t an outstation  
m eeting for the women, conducted bv 
Mrs. Conder. Noticing that he sang the 
hym ns and joined in  the service, we 
questioned him  and learned th a t he al-
SUNDAY NIGHTS
T o  perm anently  increase our congre­
gation on Sunday nights it is necessary 
to find NEW  PEOPLE, get them  to 
church, and re ta in  them  after their first 
visit. How shall th a t be done? See 
th a t every Nazarene gets interested in 
every visitor. In troduce your visitors to 
some soul-loving Nazarene who will 
establish contact through the week and 
keep an interest in them . R em em ber 
the visitor can be kept a ttend ing  Sun­
day nights only by increased interest in  
the service, by an awakening of a sp ir­
itual need, or by the receiving of sp ir­
itual blessing and help.
Each Nazarene is called to "E van­
gelism First” through the Sunday night 
service all through 1961. Every church 
m ust m anipu late  the increasing public 
knowledge and confidence in our church 
as a way of increasing the Sunday night 
congregation. Use advertising in every 
way you can. Posters still a ttract a tte n ­
tion, and newspapers are still available 
for advertising. A contact list can be 
m ade from Sunday school families, re la ­
tives, and friends of the church. T h is 
Sunday nigh t evangelism is an all-out 
effort.
T h e  quality  of o u r Sunday evening 
church service has a decided influence 
upon attendance. A blessed, lively, and 
in teresting  service will a ttrac t people. 
N othing is m ore disastrous to Sunday 
n ight evangelism than  a disappointed 
newcomer. O ur Sundav night services
10 live a Christian life. Mrs. Conder 
b rought him down to the station at 
K udjip lo work, and he has been in our 
study classes, as well as working as my 
in terpreter. W hat a joy it was to see 
him  taking this fu rth er step in follow­
ing Christ. Here again, Satan will not 
give up  his hold easily.
T h ere  are m any tem ptations to these 
com paratively new Christians. They 
m ust learn to lean heavily on Jesus as 
they walk Ibis way that is so new to 
them  and their people. It is difficult 
for some of our folk to distinguish be­
tween the good and bad customs of 
their tribes, for all have been followed 
for countless generations. It takes m uch 
prayer and p a tien t teaching to get them 
to understand C hristian standards and 
the why of them .—W a n d a  K n o x , New  
Guinea.
OF SALVATION
m ust meet expectations. R em em ber 
that on Sunday night if we get new 
people and give them  only stones to eat 
we m ust not be surprised if they do not 
come again. T h e  people of 1961 are 
hungry for bread. O ur Sunday night 
services m ust be the kind that will hold 
them  and bring them  back even though 
soul conviction may not come at the 
first service.
T h e  pastor m ust lead the service. 
In every service there are passing moods, 
waves of feeling and blessing, incidents, 
and in terrup tions. T h e  rise and the 
fall of sp iritual power in a Sunday night 
service depends to a large extent on the 
wisdom, the skill, the blessing, and the 
leadership of the pastor. He, by his 
selecting, w ithholding, and utilizing all 
available sources of help, creates the 
sp iritual atm osphere. l$ut every lay 
person has a part; the hum an  touch 
means so much to so m any in this 
lonelv, tragic day in which we live. 
It is the greatest value to a Sunday 
n ight service to have faithful lay people 
who love the Lord and love people, 
who arc able to sympathize in sorrow, 
understand in strangeness, for they help 
in bringing the service to the greatest 
num ber with the greatest good.
W hile our M aster did a trem endous 
work with the individual soul, the 
church needs to rem em ber that He also 
touched great crowds of people. W hile 
He took as m uch pain in witnessing to 
one as to a crowd. He did witness to
ready believed in Jesus, and was trying
E V A N G E L I S M
ED W A RD  LA W LO R , S e cre ta ry
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• lie crowd—so must we. I doubt that 
there is ;i better way in o u r day to get 
in touch with the sinner than  through 
the Sunday night service of salvation. 
Let every Sunday night service be 
stam ped with the sp irit and evangelism 
of the Church of the  Nazarene. O ur 
Lord calls us in 1961 to be fishers of 
m en, and if we seek His guidance and 
do H is will, He will teach us how we 
can bring  men and women to IIIS 
HOUSE AND HIS CROSS.
Church members, follow the lead of 
your pastor and go back to the tried 
way of door-to-door visitation to get 
new people for the Sunday night service. 
In a recent revival I saw a husband 
and wife kneel at the a lta r seeking the 
Lord in an evening service after a tten d ­
ing the church three times, bu t after 
being invited to the church by a lay 
couple week after week for almost three 
years. Effective door-to-door visitation,
B y  J. W. ELLIS
T opic for  
M ay 28:
God Requires Disciplined Living 
(Temperance)
Sc r ip t u r e : Proverbs 2: 7 :1-5: 11:29-30; 
16:32; 17:27; 20 :1 ; 23 :19-21 , 29-35 
(Printed: Proverbs 7:1 -5 ; 14:30; 16:32; 
17:27; 20 :1 ; 23 :19-21)
G oldkn  T f.x t : Hut the fru it of the  
Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
gentleness, goodness, fa ith , meekness, 
temperance: against such there is no law 
( G a la t ia n s  5 :2 2 -2 3 ) .
W hat an assignm ent is this—to stop! 
N othing else, just stop. Som ething 
comes after stopping, bu t no th ing  be­
fore. Stop is first!
T h is very m inute  I could jum p on a 
horse and ride off in several directions 
a t once, and still not get where I need 
to go. Feverishly I could work with 
hands and feet flying and still not get 
done all that I need to. ’T is a hard  
lesson to learn, bu t m uch of w hat I do 
today must be done again tomorrow. 
And I ask myself to stop? Ridiculous! 
But wait, dear heart, ridiculous or not, 
stop I must.
a tactful finding out of the circum ­
stances, tlie needs, and the habits of 
the people called on, will b ring  d iv i­
dends if we S T A Y  W I T H  I T .  A sin ­
cere laywoman said to me recently, "I 
spend two afternoons a week and make 
a total of th irty  calls and I rarely pass 
through an afternoon w ithout a t least 
two people m aking me welcome and 
becom ing niv contacts.” W ork th a t out 
two people a day. two days a week, 
and lilty-two weeks in a year would 
give over two hundred  contacts. A l­
though experience would prove she 
could not win them  all. yet the in flu ­
ence of one worker like that in a church 
would prove a substantial increase in 
any Sunday night congregation as well 
as many new children  and  adults for 
the Sunday school.
Fifty years ago when our “church was 
young,” men were burdened and bound 
by sin, longing for a Saviour and  a
Deliverer, and the Siiml.n night services 
ol sah a lio n  in that day met 11 tc-ii need. 
Men are the same today. Sin is the 
same today. T h e  failings, the  yearnings, 
the longings, the  fears, and  the  hopes 
of the hum an  h eart are the same. O ur 
Saviour is the same, and the Blood is 
still as powerful. It is well for us to 
rem em ber that clo th ing  worn fifty years 
ago is not worn today. It is, therefore, 
our task to in troduce ou r m ethods for 
Sunday n igh t evangelism in 1961 attire , 
bnt with the same presence and power 
of the  Holy Spirit.
In every church, large or small, it our 
pastors and people will work sincerely 
and industriously w ith a real love for 
sinners, to that church shall come a 
con tinual flow of new people on Sundav 
nights who will become new children 
of o u r God and be cem ented by m em ­
bership in to  o u r church. T h is is S u n ­
day N ights of Salvation in 1961.
Okay. Stop. And so I have.
Now w h a t'
In this moment of stillness the ways 
of the Lord are to be contem plated. And 
from them  may a fresh touch of firm  
discipline move into ou r lives. His words 
are to  be kept, guarded like the gold 
of Fort Knox. Precious are they to the 
heart; an o in tm ent arc they to the eyes; 
peace are they to the m ind: health  are 
they to the m arrow. (And how oft have 
they slipped from my presence like a 
lost shoe!)
His com m andm ents are to be laid up, 
stacked away like fruit in a cellar. In 
the sum m er the ant stores food for the 
w inter. In the good days we are to store 
sp iritual food lor the bad days. In the 
hill country we would run  to the fru it 
cellar du ring  the th u n d er and lightn ing 
storms—food and safety were both there! 
So with His com m andm ents. "A m an 
[Christ] shall be as an h iding place from 
the wind, and a covert from the tem ­
pest" (Isaiah 32:2) .
Mis words—His com m andm ents—His 
wisdom—these are the needs of my life. 
No prem ium  is placed upon stupidity  
of m ind or heart. T h e  wisdom from 
above, which is first pure, then peace­
able, gentle, and easy to be entreated , 
full of mercy and good fruits, w ithout 
partiality , and w i t h o u t  hypocrisy” 
(James 3:17), is the inw ard cry.
I hese things, so says my heart while 
all is stopped, constitute the real values. 
And I must not lose them even though 
a m an has been hurled  through space, 
even though Cuba and Algeria and Laos 
and A lbania and unnam ed o th er world 
spots are h u rtin g  and bleeding. These 
I m ust not lose if from my hands I m ust 
fling “things which m ust be done" and 
from my schedule I m ust remove events 
“ which m ust be a ttended .”
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
Public 
Morals
and
YOU!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *
Not all new s is bad new s in  the 
area of tem perance. In the D ecem ­
ber, I960, issue of the A m erica n  Issue  
there is a report te llin g  of the defeat 
of a bill designed  to increase the  
num ber of liquor-by-the-drink outlets  
in  the state of W ashington.
Voters in  the state o f W ashington  
on N ovem ber 8. 1960, rejected In itia ­
tiv e  No. 205 to increase the num ber  
of outlets w here liquor-by-the-drink  
w ould be sold. The m easure w as de­
feated by a m argin  of tw o to one.
The A lcohol Problem s A ssociation  
of W ashington. led by its ex ecu tiv e  
director, II. H. H ill, fought a hard  
cam paign to w in  the victory. Backed  
by the churches of the state, the dry 
organization  used radio, te lev is ion , 
and new spapers to reach the voters 
w ith  the facts. T hey distributed over  
1.000,000 p ieces o f literature, w hich  
assisted  in  persuad ing the voters that 
passage of In itia tive  No. 205 w ould  
increase the num ber of hard-liquor  
outlets from  800 to 3,000. T his the  
voters rejected by the overw h elm ing  
tw o to one m ajority.
EARL C. WOLF, S ecre ta ry  
C o m m itte e  on P u b lic  M orals
O ne m a y  g ive  w ith o u t lovin g , bu t 
one cannot lo ve  w ith o u t g iv in g .
T he tith e  is  no t any ten th . It is  the  
first ten th .
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Evangelist J. I,. Longnccker reports: 
"E ntering the field of evangelism on 
January 1. we began our work w ith a 
four-service convention in M ount C ar­
mel, Illinois, w ith Pastor l’aul W hite; 
then to Noble, with Pastor Jo h n  Eck— 
our fourth revival with this church that 
we helped to organize ten years ago. At 
Oatsville, Indiana, with Pastor Harvey 
Howe, God came on the scene night 
after night and gave glorious victories 
around the altar. T h en  we went to 
Cory. Indiana, one of the finest ru ral 
churches in ou r Zion, w ith Pastor Jam es 
Blume. Here we saw a m ighty o u tp o u r­
ing of God's Spirit, with a great group 
of fine young people seeking God for 
pardon and heart purity , and also some 
older people who had never been saved 
before. A nice class united  with the 
church, and the pastor was given an in ­
crease in salary. At H aleysburg, Indiana, 
with Pastor Daniel Lyons, God met with 
us in waves of glory and m any victories 
around the altar. H ere we were assisted 
in the music and special singing by the 
‘Singing M itchells,’ o u r  son-in-law, 
daughter, and family. One night du ring  
the singing, ten people sought God. with 
no preaching. In each of these meetings 
we received a call to re tu rn . God gave 
us a fine revival with Pastor Lov Gau- 
thorp in M ount Erie. We are in P itts­
field. Illinois, a t this writing. Rev. 
H. M. Foster is the pastor, and during  
the first four days fiftv-four people have 
sought help from God at the  a lta r of 
prayer. W ife travels with me in most of 
my meetings, and I appreciate her help  
as an a ltar worker. She carries a real 
burden for souls, also assists w ith the 
special singing when called upon, and 
plays the piano where needed. W e are 
making up o u r slate for 1962 and will 
be glad to go anywhere as the Lord may 
lead. W rite us, 401 W . Sixth Street, 
Beardstown, Illinois.”
Rev. Raymond F. F riberg  writes: 
“After five wonderful years as pastor of 
our church in K irkland. W ashington, we 
("the whole family is working at it) 
have accepted the challenge of a home 
mission church at Lake Hills, a resi­
dential area in Bellevue, W ashington. 
This is the fastest growing section of the 
rapidly expanding Puget Sound area, 
and the new postal area includes over 
forty-eight thousand people. T h e  open­
ing rally on Sunday. April 9, was w on­
derfully supported by pastors from the 
srea. as nearly three  hundred  people 
were in attendance. T w enty-eight people 
were given charter m em bership certifi­
cates. nine of whom came by profession 
of faith; sixty-one attended the first Sun­
day school on the following Sunday. If 
you have friends in  this area you’d like 
to have us contact, w rite us a t 14234 
Allen Road. Bellevue, W ashington.”
Eaton Rapids, M ichigan—O ur church 
recently enjoyed a wonderful revival 
with Evangelist A. K. Jones. H e was 
b e tte r th an  ever; his grasp of both the 
local situation  and the need of the 
church today was marvelous. T h e  spirit 
of the services was gratifying and m am  
souls prayed th rough  to God. W e truly 
had a glorious tim e of refreshing, and 
I've never known an evangelist with be t­
ter judgm ent or tact than  B rother A. K. 
Jones. We greatly appreciated his m in ­
istry with us.—H a r o i.d Yo c h im . Pastor.
H ighland, I n d i a n  a —Recently our 
church had a good revival with Rev. 
A. V. Jackson doing the preaching. As 
a result of his wonderful messages, a 
goodly num ber of hungry souls found 
their way to th e  a lta r seeking God for 
pardon  and cleansing. God is blessing 
and new people are coming to the serv­
ices since this m eeting. l iv e  new m em ­
bers have been added to the church re ­
cently. T h e  church has now voted to 
buy a property  join ing  our bu ild ing on 
the east, and this will make it possible 
to enlarge our bu ild ing  in (he near fu ­
ture. O ur people have given us a w on­
derful vote to stav for the fifth year 
and we arc believing God for greater 
victories here a t H igh land .—I.. D. L o c k ­
w o o d , Pastor.
Charleston, West Virginia—T h e  year 
of 1900 was one of blessing for the 
Loudenclale C hurch. In February, Rev. 
John F. Hay came as pastor, and im ­
m ediately plans were m ade to complete 
our present church building. We now 
have a beautifu l, m odern church b u ild ­
ing, equipped with new pews and p u lp it 
fu rn itu re . U nder the leadership of Pas­
tor Hay, all departm ents of the church 
have shown a fine increase in m em ber­
ship and attendance. O ur church co­
operates with the general c h u r c h  
program , and pastor and people are 
united in the work of the Kingdom. 
Recently we gave our pastor a “surprise 
Easter shower" of groceries as a token 
of our appreciation for him  and his 
work. W e give God praise for all His 
blessings on the I.oudendale Church. 
—M rs. F l o r e n c e  P a t r ic k , Secretary.
T oppenish . W ashing ton-S ince coming 
here last Septem ber we have seen gains 
in every departm ent of the work. T he 
first Sunday we had three in Sunday 
school, and on Easter Sunday we closed 
out a revival with Rev. and Mrs. A rth u r 
F. Grobe of Calgary, A lberta, as the spe­
cial workers, and seventy-four present in 
Sunday school. Also we saw some good 
conversions in this meeting, and received 
a class of m em bers on Easter Sunday. 
W e give God praise for His blessings 
upon the work here.—E lvvyn A. G r o b e . 
Pastor.
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Pennsylvania—First 
Church has broken all previous records 
in any single offering for missions, in 
the recent Easter offering. T o ta l cash 
received has exceeded the $1,250 mark. 
W ith  shouts of praise for the m anifold 
blessings of God upon the church, we 
rejoiced th a t this Easter offering su r­
passed anything the church ever had 
done. O ur church is strong in the be­
lief th a t a "10 per cent” church lor 
missions will be a church blessed of 
God.—W il l ia m  G. A udrey , Pastor.
H ouston, Texas—Lake Forest Church 
continues to enjoy a tide of real revival, 
which began a few weeks before the 
February G reater Houston revival cru­
sade. O ur fine pastor. Rev. Raymond 
L. W ilson, and his wife got under the 
burden for their people and began to 
p repare us for the crusade. Many of us 
received help during  the crusade, and 
the results can be seen in m any ways. 
I he presence of the Lord is being m ani­
fested in a special way in our regular 
church services; new people are coming 
in. and some of them finding God for 
the first time. Also, believers are being 
sanctified, and the church is enjoying 
an unprecedented growth, both sp ir­
itually and num erically. We thank God 
for I he Spirit-filled messages of our pas­
tor. O ur Sunday school reached a new 
record attendance on Easter Sunday, and 
the am ount of our Easter offering was 
double that of last year. We now plan 
for Christian Service T ra in in g  classes 
and also are encouraging home study. 
We especially enjoy our Saturday night 
“w atch-one-hour” services. We give God 
praise for all His blessings.—M rs. W. M. 
R ea , Reporter.
Killeen, Texas—Recently our church 
enjoyed an outstand ing  revival with 
Evangelist and Mrs. H. F. Crews. A t­
tendance was good in every service, and 
a new Sunday school attendance record 
of 198 was a tta ined  on the closing Sun­
day. T h ere  were seekers at the first in ­
vitation and in everv service which fol­
lowed, with a total of 30 in the regulai 
services and 35 jun ior and prim ary age 
children in a special service. Six new 
members on profession of faith and 3 
by transfer were received on the closing 
Sunday. T h e  singing, playing, preach­
ing. and calling combine to make B ro th ­
er and Sister Crews a choice couple for 
evangelistic efforts. T h e  people accepted 
the challenge of calling, and over eleven 
hun d red  calls were reported  du ring  the 
cam paign. God is helping us as a church 
to m eet our responsibility to the 23,000 
residents of Killeen, and the 40,000 sol­
diers of Fort Hood. If we can help  anv 
of your friends in this area, w rite us 
(108 E. D unn Avenue) .—W e n d e l l  A. 
R ussell , Pastor.
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Dee and Bernadene R ushing report: 
"W e have traveled for a num ber o£ 
years as T h e  R ushing Family, singers 
and musicians. T h e  past two years we 
have worked in  California while our 
son, Tracy Dee, was finishing high 
school. In Septem ber, this year, Tracy 
will en ter one of our colleges and we 
shall continue in the field as a husband- 
and-wife team. YVc carry the entire  
musical program , including various in ­
strum ents. We have some open dates 
this sum m er, late fall, and in 1962. We 
will be happy to go anywhere in  the 
church to assist in rewvals, camps, and 
conventions. W rite  us, King City, Mis­
souri.”
Frem ont, California—We are rejoicing 
over the victories here in  Niles First 
C hurch. Com ing here in 1959 we found 
five active members. D uring  the past 
year we have had two good revivals, with 
a total of ninety-five seekers. Evangelist 
George Pestana conducted a two-week. 
Holy Ghost revival in which God gave 
sixty-five seekers. B rother I’estana is a 
m an of prayer and has a unique eq u ip ­
m ent which illustrates m any of his mes­
sages so simply th a t even a child can 
readily understand. We continued our 
daily cottage prayer m eetings for about 
two m onths, and  during  Holy W eek 
were blessed lo have Rev. Gordon W. 
Dawes with us lo r a week of feasting 
on "heavenly m anna,” clim axing w ith a 
sunrise Easter service. C hildren were 
dedicated, and new members added to 
our roll, to taling  fifty m em bers in less 
than  two years. O ur church suffered 
from a fire a few years ago, and more 
recently a flood which m eant heavy 
losses in fu rn itu re  and damage to the 
m ain structure  of both church and p a r­
sonage. But God has blessed, we have a 
fine people, and Brother Ham el and I 
arc enjoying every day in G od’s service. 
—P ea rl  H a m h ,  Pastor.
Idaho-O regon D istrict 
N.Y.P.S. C onvention
T h e  th irty-first N.Y.P.S. convention of 
the Idaho-O regon D istrict m et a t Boise 
First C hurch, April 5 and 6. T h e  in ­
spiring messages of Rev. C. W. Elkins 
of Phoenix, Arizona, captured  the hearts 
and a tten tion  of all present, including 
a large group of our teen-age delegates.
D istrict President Chester Galloway 
gave a wonderful report of progress for 
the past year. H e is leaving the district 
to fu rther his studies toward his doc­
torate degree, and will be greatly missed.
Rev. Om ar Barnhouse of Nyssa, O re­
gon. was elected as the new president. 
O ther officers elected were: Rev. Rav 
lames, vice-president: Mrs. Eunice Bui 
lock, secretary; Clarence C hittenden, 
treasurer: Ret'. Mel Laws, young ad u lt 
fellowship; teen-age fellowship, Rev. 
W ayne Nelson: and ju n io r fellowship. 
Mrs. Shirley Vevig.
T h e  annual N.Y.P.S. banquet was 
held on T hursday evening at the Boise 
Y.W.C.A. More than  two hundred  were 
present to enjoy the fellowship and chal- 
lenging message of our convention 
speaker.
We look forward to  ano ther year of 
blessing and progress in the work of the
X Y .P.S.-Om  \r  B arnhousf. Secretary.
Evangelist M arvin S. Cooper writes: 
"I am  now in my tw elfth week of con­
secutive m eetings and have ten to fol­
low. Surely the Lord, the pastors, and 
the people have been k ind and co-opera­
tive. 1 have never felt m ore of the 
presence of God, no r enjoyed m ore of 
His blessing upon my soul and my m in ­
istry than  du rin g  these days. T o  p re ­
vent m uch traveling, I am grouping my 
meetings, and have some open dates 
for the fall. W rite  me, 1514 N. W ake­
field Street, A rlington 7. V irginia.”
Largo, Florida—In  March our church 
had a successful revival in which God 
wonderfully blessed the m inistry of 
Evangelist W. F. M iller to ou r hearts. 
T hirty-six  seekers prayed th rough  at 
the a ltar. A wonderful sp irit of unity  
and victory prevails am ong our people. 
Coming here in March of 1960 we found 
a group of loyal Nazarenes. Twice d u r ­
ing this year the church has broken a t­
tendance records w ith 152 and 161 pres­
ent. W e thank  God for His blessings 
upon this church, which is less than  
four years old.—W. B yron  St r a n g e , Pas­
tor.
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"SHOWERS of BLESSING"
Program Schedule
M ay 28—“The Problem  of Fear,-’ by  
W en dell W ellm an  
Ju n e 4—“Sh rin k ing  from  M iracles.-’ 
b y  W ilson L anpher  
J u n e 11—“Crosses at Reduced Prices."
b y  W ilson  L a n ph er  
J u n e 18—“P roblem s of the C heating  
Stew ard,” b y  W ilson  L an ph er
W hcclersburg. O hio—T his church has 
extended ano ther three-year recall to our 
pastor, Rev. W. W. W cddington. A t the 
com pletion of these three  years i t  will 
make nearly seventeen years of service 
at the W heelersburg church w ithout a 
negative vote. At the present tim e plans 
are being draw n for a 24 x 54-foot a d ­
d ition  to the church. T h is will provide 
for an enlargem ent of the  m ain au d i­
torium , pasto r’s study, seven Sunday 
school rooms, and an N.Y.P.S. au d i­
torium . God is blessing pastor and 
people and we give H im  praise.—R eport­
er.
I’j Mhi R alph Schunnau icports: "A ft­
er a fru itfu l pastorate w ith o u r First 
Church in Roanoke, Virginia, we ac­
cepted a call to Bellows Avenue Church, 
Columbus, Ohio, coming here last Jan ­
uary 15. D uring  these first twelve weeks 
we have received a warm welcome, e n ­
joyed a blessed revival w ith Dr. James 
McGraw of ou r Nazarene Theological 
Seminary, and an Easter season of re ­
joicing, welcoming nineteen  new m em ­
bers in to  ou r church fellowship. D uring  
A pril we were happy to b ring  in  $1,273 
on our General Budget. T h an k  God for 
His blessings."
Eureka, C alifornia—T h e  H um bold t 
l l i l l  Church was organized one year ago, 
on April 17, and we are enjoying the 
blessings of the Lord on th is new work. 
On the first Sunday we had  54 in Sun­
day school, and since last Septem ber we 
have averaged m ore than  84 in  Sunday 
school. W e had a w onderful revival 
w ith Rev. R. T . K aldcnberg as the 
evangelist, and God gave 43 seekers at 
the  a ltar. W c are  th rilled  to report th a t 
on Easter Sunday we broke all records 
with 155 in Sunday school—this being 
the first anniversary of this new church. 
Wc have a wonderful group  of folks 
who are w orking for God and the 
church, and we arc located in  the m idst 
of a large housing developm ent. Please 
pray for us and this new work.—K. I.. 
R o b in e t t e , Pastor.
South Point, O hio—On A pril 9. First 
C hurch closed a very fru itfu l revival 
with Evangelist Gene Clark. A large 
num ber of folks received defin ite  help 
at the a ltar, and others witnessed to re ­
ceiving help  from God also. T h e  church 
is united  and revived, and  m aking plans 
for a forw ard push for God and  souls. 
Located in a new housing area, w ith a 
beautifu l new church and a group  of 
loyal Nazarenes, “Evangelism F irst” is 
ou r plan  and o u r prayer. Com ing here 
March 5, pastor and family have been 
received graciously and welcomed warm- 
Iv.—H a r i.i v D u n c a n , Pastor
Sunday School Evangelists Lyle and 
Lois Po tter report: Eighty-six ‘brand- 
new' children and adults were brought 
lo the St. Paul's Nazarene Sunday school 
in Kansas City, M issouri, recently du ring  
a tive-day Sunday school crusade, em ­
phasizing evangelism and Sunday school 
prom otion. Rev. Paul McGradv, one 
of ou r ‘live w ire’ pastors of the Midwest, 
led (lie way in the visitation program , 
and the people responded to his chal­
lenge and exam ple. T w enty-one vo lun­
teered to become ‘car pastors’ and 
continue to b ring  the  new ones to Sun­
day school week by week. T h is  pastor 
and people proved w hat can be done 
in ou r clay for God and souls w ith a 
leader who has passion and vision, and 
a Spirit-anointed people w ith a m ind to 
work.”
Deaths
JOSEPH I .  KEEN  was born April 14, 1900, at 
S tilw e ll, Oklahoma, and died March 10 , 1961, at 
Boulder, Colorado. In 1923 he was married to 
Gladys Emily Cone. In 1940 the fam ily moved to 
Port Angeles, Washington, and in 1955 to Boulde- 
Colorado, where they attended the Martin Park 
Church of the Nazarene. He is survived by his 
wife, Gladys; four children, Joe J . .  Martha L ., Mr*. 
Vers Landers, and Mrs. Vada Landers; also by 
riqht brothers and sisters, Janies B . Dora A. 
Childers, Charles M., E . Graham, John Ahn"i\ 
Thomas Stewart, Dosha Lavinia Boswell, and Rufus 
Edd. Rev. Stanford E . Ernest officiated at the 
funeral service.
EDWARD HAWTHORN was born August 2, 1878, 
at Blanchester, Ohio, and died February 1, 1961. 
He was a charter member of the Franklin, Ohio, 
Church of the Nazarene, being instrumental in Its 
organization in October of 1916. Across these years 
he had faith fully served as Sunday school superin­
tendent, teacher, and board member. His testimony 
was bright and clear, and he was conscious until 
just a few hours before his death. His wife pre­
ceded him in death. He is survived by seven ch il­
dren. His pastor. Rev. Harold E . P latter, conducted 
his funeral In the Franklin church. This church 
has suffered a great loss.
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FLOYD C. MEADOWS, age seventy-one, of Kansas 
City, Missouri, died March 7, 1961, in his sleep 
from a heart attack. He had been il! only a few 
days. In 1921, in Chicago, he joined the Church 
of the Nazarene and had been active in the Lord's 
work since that t :me. For eighteen years he 
worked in the Nazarene Publishing House as a 
pressman until his retirement six years ago. For 
many years he served as Sunday school superin­
tendent in the Norwood Church of the Nazarene, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. For the past twenty-five years 
he had been a member of F irst Church of the 
Nazarene in Kansas City. Besides his wife, Carrie, 
he is survived by two daughters, Ocena Allen and 
Marjorie Hodges. Funeral service was conducted 
in First Church in charge of his pastor, Dr. 
Orville Jenkins, assisted by Rev. Odell Brown, 
with burial at Green Lawn Cemetery.
FRANK F . W ALTER , age seventy-two, died 
March 11, 1961, at Dinuba, California. He had 
been a member of the Dinuba Church of the 
Nazarene for twenty-eight years. He is survived 
by his wife, Susie; a son, Joe; and three daugh­
ters, Viola Janzen, Barbara Burch, and Janice 
Seward. Brother Walter loved the Lord and the 
church. Funeral service was conducted by Rev. 
James Tubbs, with interment in the Smith Moun­
tain Cemetery.
Funeral services were held on February 11 for 
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc-
C.ellan of Kankakee, Illino is. The baby was dead 
at birth, on February 10. Burial was in Marine 
City, Michigan. Besides her parents, who reside 
at the Olivet Nazarene College Tra ile r Court, the 
infant is survived by a sister, Linda; and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McClellan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Horn. Rev. Harold 
Hughes conducted the service.
MRS. EST ELLA  ANNA MAY SAW YER, age
sixty-four, died February 18, 1961. A warm, 
radiant, and contagious Christian, her life blessed 
all who knew her. She had been a member of 
the EI let Church of the Nazarene, Akron, Ohio, 
for thirty-eight years. She is survived by her 
husband, Thomas W .; three daughters; Mrs. Rober­
ta Miller, Mrs. Nettie West, and Mrs. Carlene 
Money; five sons, Ira W ., Sgt. Marvin E ., Dr. 
Robert L ., (of Bethany Nazarene College, Bethany, 
Oklahoma), Sgt. Delbert E ., and Donald E .;  also 
three brothers, Earl, Joe, and Bob. Rev. Bernard 
Younce, her pastor and beloved son in the gospel, 
officiated at the funeral service. Burial was in 
Hillside Memorial Park, Akron.
GLENN ROGERS, Nazarene layman, member of 
the Utica, Nf>w York, church and a resident at 
11 ion. New York, died February 10, 1961, after 
a short illness. He was an old-time Nazarene, 
having been a member of the Utica church from 
the time of its organization. He served on the 
church board for many years, and also as a mem­
ber of the district advisory board, Albany D istrict, 
for several years. His wife. Mrs. Vangie Sea­
mans Rogers, pastured the Utica church for sev­
eral years when it was first organized. He was 
a Christian gentleman, and his life was a con­
stant testimony to the grace of God. He is sur­
vived by his wife and a large fam ily of children. 
I•■*ciud°d are Rev. Herbert Rogers, Nazarene pas- 
to1* of Lynbrook Church, Long Island; and Mrs. 
Ruth Tyner, wife of the Nazarene pastor at P latts­
burgh. Funeral service was held under the direc­
tion of the d istrict superintendent, Rev. Renard
D. Smith, and the pastor, Rev. James Fox.
Announcements
WEDDING B E LLS
Miss Beverly Dunn and Mr. Ted Lee of Richmond, 
Indiana, were united in marriage on February 18 in 
First Church of the Nazarene, Richmond, with Rev.
C. R. Lee, pastor, and father of the groom, o ffi­
ciating, assisted by Rev. Luther Cantwell, district 
suoerintendent. Mr. Lee is servinq with the U S. 
Air Force, and is stationed at Selfridge Field, near 
Detroit, Michigan.
Rev. Miss Leota Gering pastor at Stigler, Okla­
homa, and Mr. Jake H. Shierry of Stover, Missouri, 
were united in marriage on March 25 at the Stigler 
Church of the Nazarene with Rev. Glen Jonef, 
suoerintendent of Southeast Oklahoma D istrict, of­
ficiating.
M^ ss Myrna York and Mr. Christopher Asher, J r .,  
of Shelbyville, Indiana, were united in marriage on 
February 26 at the home of the bride's parents in 
Winchester, Indiana, with Rev. W. R. York of Dan­
ville , Illino is, and Rev. Lowell L . Yeatts of Ligonier, 
Indiana (both uncles of the bride), officiating.
BORN
— to Rev. W. H. (B il l)  and Jean Meek of
Brthmiy, Oklahoma, a m>h, Joel David, on April
— to Mr. Pat Cookson and wife (Joan Wagg) of 
Harper, Oregon, a son, Daniel Wallace, on April 8.
— to Spc-4 Joseph Lincoln of the U .S . Army in 
France, and wife, Myrtle, a daughter, Janet Fay, 
on April 6.
— to Clifford Schaffer and wife (June Spraker) 
of Kankakee, Illino is, a daughter, Loretta Raylene, 
on February 16.
SP EC IA L  PRAYER IS  REQUESTED
by a Christian lady in Texas that her father 
may be saved and healed of cancer, if it be His 
w ill;
by a Christian in Nebraska that their group may 
he able to secure a pastor; otherwise they w ill be 
forccd to close their Sunday school;
by a Nazarene in Missouri for a teen-ager v.ho 
has been saved and sanctified, but has been led 
astray into a false doctrine, that she may get 
back to God; also for her father and mother, who 
are backsliders— for several hard, seemingly chronic 
seekers, who need a new fa ith ; for a real revival in 
that church;
by a Nazarene brother in West Virginia, in ill 
health for several months, that God may touch and 
restore him to health and strength.
Directories
GENERAL SUPERIN TENDENTS
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076 
Kansas City 10, Missouri 
D istrict Assembly Schedules 
HARDY C. POWERS:
Maine ...................................................................... June 8 and 9
New England .................................................... June 14 to 16
Canada Central ........................................... June 22 and 23
Canada West .......................................................... Ju ly 6 to 8
Oregon Pacific .............................................. Ju ly  19 to 21
Southwest Indiana .................................. Ju ly  26 and 27
Wisconsin .............................................. August 10 and 11
Missouri .................................................... August 16 and 17
Houston ....................................................... August 23 and 24
G. B. W ILLIAM SON:
British Isles North .................................. May 27 to 30
Northeast Oklahoma .................................. June 28 and 29
Minnesota .............................................  June 30 and Ju ly 1
Colorado .......................................................... Ju ly  20 and 21
East Tennessee .............................................  Ju ly 26 and 27
Iowa ................................................................ August 9 and 10
Northwest Indiana ...........................  August 23 and 24
Kansas City .............................................. August 30 and 31
SAM UEL YOUNG:
Rocky Mountain .......................................  June 3 and 9
Nebraska .......................................................... June 29 and 30
West Virginia .......................................................... Ju ly 6 to 8
Michigan ................................................................ Ju ly 12 to 14
Kansas ................................................................ August 2 to a
Kentucky ...................................................  August 9 and 10
Tennessee ................................................. August 23 and 24
Southeast Oklahoma ...............  September 13 and 14
Joplin .................................................... September 21 and 22
North Arkansas ............................ September 27 and 28
D. I .  VANDERPOOL:
Nevada-U tah......................................................... June 7 and 8
Eastern Michigan .......................................  July 5 and 6
Northeastern Indiana .................................. Ju ly 12 to 14
Pittsburgh .........................................................  Ju ly 19 to 21
Eastern Kentucky .......................................  Ju ly  26 and 27
Gulf Central .............................................  August 3 and A
Northwestern Illinois ...................... August 17 and 18
Indianapolis .............................................  August 23 and 24
Georgia .............................................  September 13 and 14
Southwest Oklahoma ...............  September 20 and 21
HUGH C. BENNER:
South Dakota .............................................  June 21 and 22
North Dakota .............................................  June 29 and 30
Southwestern Ohio .......................................  Ju ly 5 and 6
Central Ohio ...................................................  Ju ly 19 to 21
Illinois ...............................................................  Ju ly 26 to 28
Akron ...............................................................  August 2 and 3
Dallas .........................................................  August 9 and 10
Louisiana ...................................................  August 30 and 31
South Arkansas ...........................  September 20 and 21
V. H. LEW IS :
New Mexico .......................................  May 31 and June 1
Albany ............................................................... June 28 and 29
Canada Atlantic .............................................  Ju ly  4 and 5
Northwestern Ohio .................................  Ju ly  12 and 13
Chicago Central .......................................  Ju ly 19 and 20
Northwest Oklahoma ...........................  Ju ly 26 and 27
Virginia .........................................................  August 9 and 10
South Carolina ...........................  September 13 and 14
North Carolina ...........................  September 20 and 21
New York .................................  September 29 and 30
District Assembly Information
BR IT ISH  IS L E S  NORTH, May 27 to 30 , at
George Sharpe Memorial Church, Burgher Street, 
Parkhead, Glasgow, E l .  Rev. Sydney Martin, pas­
tor. General Superintendent Williamson. (N .F .M .S . 
and N .Y .P .S . conventions, May 27.)
NEW MEXICO, May 31 and June 1, at the Dis­
tric t Center, Capitan, New Mexico. Rev. John Ab­
ney, pastor. To reach the campground, take 
Greyhound bus to Ruidosa, and call the camp­
ground. The Center is located ten miles south­
west of Capitan on the Ruidosa road. General 
Superintendent Lewis.
NEVADA-UTAH, June 7 and 8, at Sparks, Ne­
vada (13th at Prater W a y ) .  Rev. Don Adams, pas­
tor. General Superintendent Vanderpool. (N .Y .P .S . 
convention, June 5 and 6 ; N .F .M .S . convention, 
June 6.)
MAINE, June 8 and 9 , at Universalist Church, 
Winthrop Street, Augusta, Maine. Rev. Robert 
Smith, pastor, 24 Fowler S t ., Augusta. General 
Superintendent Powers. (N .F .M .S . convention, June 
6 and 7 .)
ROCKY MOUNTAIN, June 8 and 9, at Mission 
Covenant Church, 1116 Grand Ave., Billings, Mon­
tana. Rev. George Ronnekamp, pastor, 835 Alder- 
son. Billings. G e n e r a l  Superintendent Young. 
(N .F .M .S . convention, June 6 ; N .Y .P .S . convention, 
June 7 .)
NEW ENGLAND, June 14 to 16, at 37 E . Elm 
Ave., Wollaston 70 , Massachusetts. Dr. T . E. 
Martin, pastor. General Superintendent Power's. 
(N .F .M .S . convention, June 12 and 13.)
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T ansen, Nepal (MNS) —N ine citizens 
of th is H indu  country recently m ade 
public confession of their faith  in  Jesus 
C hrist and were baptized, it was re ­
ported by the U nited Mission of Nepal. 
Such a storm  of protest was created th a t 
local au thorities jailed  the  six C hristians 
who were in town and are holding them  
pending a review of N epal’s old sta tu te  
which forbids anyone to leave “his own 
religion handed down from ancient 
times.” It is hoped th a t N epal’s new 
constitution will invalidate the  ancient 
law. Meanwhile, the three  Christian 
couples are in jail aw aiting th e ir sen­
tences. One of the women is seven 
m onths pregnant, one has an in fan t son 
with her, and the o th er is accompanied 
by an older child. Fellow N epali Chris­
tians are con tribu ting  money to help  
buy necessities for the prisoners.
Islam  Seen  G reatest Threat 
to C hristian ity  in  A frica
L o n d o n —W arnings of the growing 
menace of Islam  on the African con­
tinen t came from  three q uarte rs last 
week.
Speaking in  London, Bishop Stephen 
Bayne, executive officer of the Anglican 
com m union, declared that Islam is the 
greatest th rea t to C hristianity  on the 
continent.
Moslem missionaries are proving more 
adaptable  than  C hristian m issionaries lie 
said, and are preaching an austere 
monotheism which is finding wide ac­
ceptance.
Bishop Bayne's w arning was repeated 
in a speech, also in London, by Rev. 
J. M. Burns, dom estic chaplain to the 
Archbishop of Cape Tow n. Mr. Burns 
reported  th a t he  had seen a noticeable 
d rift from O rthodox Christianity.
H e said it is "being increasingly 
viewed as allied with W estern dom ina­
tion. T h e  Church in South Africa is 
being attacked openly and this m ain 
attack comes from the resurgent forces 
of Islam. Africans are tu rn ing  in ever 
increasing num bers to this alien faith ."
M eanwhile last week in the U nited 
States, leaders of one of the m ajor U.S. 
Negro churches called upon their con­
gregations to help  send m ore Negro 
teachers and preachers to Africa to 
"counteract the Islamic charge that 
Christianity  is a ‘white m an's religion.' "
T h e  19 bishops of the 1,200,000- 
m em ber African M ethodist Episcopal 
church in a message to the  churches’ 
5,000 congregations declared th a t “since 
nearly two-thirds of the people [of 
Africa] are coloured th is is ou r great 
test. O ur victory over Communism and 
Islam can be assured if we learn to drop 
racial discrim ination . . ." ( EPS.  G e­
neva)
nswer comer
C o n du cted  b y  W. T. PURKISER, E d ito r  
Do you  th ink  it is a w ise  th in g  to have  insurance? I have a fr iend  w ho said  
w e are to  trust God w ith  a ll th ings.
I t  is a very wise th in g  to have insur- of God's p rovidential care th an  plow- 
ance. I cannot see how m aking pro- ing and sowing a field. Sometimes logic 
vision of this sort is any m ore d istrust gels in the  way of good sense.
In G enesis 6:4 there is the expression , “W hen the sons of God cam e in  unto  
the daughters o f m en.” W ho w ere these son s of God?
called daughters of m en, as being o u t­
side the line of the prom ised Redeemer. 
Adam  Clarke rightly  calls the view th a t 
these “sons of G od" were angelic beings 
“a dream ."
T h e  answer is a t least im plied in 
verse 2. T hese were m arriages between 
the two lines of descent from  Adam: 
descendants of Seth, called sons of God 
because through them  the line of p rom ­
ise came; and the  descendants of Cain,
I_ w ou ld  lik e  your op in ion  on R om ans 8:30. Of w hom  w as P au l speak ing, the  
liv in g  or the C hristians w ho had died? E specially  I w ou ld  lik e to ha v e  your  
opin ion  on the last part p i  th is verse, as to those w ho are g lorified . W e had  
a d ifference of op in ion  in  our Su nday school class. Som e thought it m eant  
the liv ing , and others that th ey  w ill be g lorified  after death.
T h e  “glorification” takes place after away and be cut off between his special
death . T h e  verse reads: “ M oreover 
whom he d id  predestinate, them  he also 
called: and whom he called, them  he 
also justified: and whom he justified, 
them  he also glorified.” Jo h n  Wesley says 
of this: “St. Paul does not affirm , e ither 
here or in any o th er pa rt of his writings, 
that precisely the same num ber of men 
arc called, justified, and glorified. He 
does not deny th a t a believer may fall
calling and his glorification (Rom ans 
xi:22) . N either does he deny th a t many 
are called who never arc justified. He 
only affirm s th a t is the m ethod whereby 
God leads us step by step tow ard heaven 
. . .  He speaks as one looking back from 
the goal upon the race of faith . Indeed 
grace, as it is glory begun, is both an 
earnest and foretaste of e ternal glory" 
(Explanatory N o te s) .
P lease ex p la in  M atthew  11:18-19. A re w e to be lieve  that Christ w as a w ine- 
bibber? The question  w as placed to m e and I am  afraid  that I do not have  
the answ er.
T h e  scripture in question reads, "For 
John came neither eating nor drinking, 
and they say, H e hath  a devil. T h e  
Son of m an came eating and drinking, 
and they say, Behold a m an gluttonous, 
and a w inebibber, a friend of p u b li­
cans and sinners. But wisdom is ju s ti­
fied of her children .”
T h is was a false accusation, botli in 
the case of John  the Baptist, and in that 
of Jesus. T h e ir  enemies accused John  
of being demon-possessed, and thev ac­
cused Jesus of g luttony and d ru n k en ­
ness. Both accusations were totallv 
false and actually q u ite  blasphem ous. 
Any who would argue (as I suppose is 
the case in the background of this ques­
tion) for use of intoxicants on the  basis 
of this scripture are jo in ing  the  enemies 
of C hrist in their lying accusations. 
T h e  same crowd later accused o u r Lord 
of blasphem y and insurrection  against 
the R om an governm ent, and caused His 
crucifixion.
Can you  c lar ify  Jerem iah  31:37 in  regard to present-day space exp loration  
and the so-called M ohole experim ent?
Jerem iah 31:37 says, “T h u s saith the 
Lord; If  heaven above can be m easured, 
and the foundations of the  earth  
searched out beneath. I will also cast off 
all the  seed of Israel for all that they 
have done, saith the Lord.”
At the  risk of spoiling somebody's 
sermon, my exegetical conscience com­
pels me to  say th a t I can see no connec­
tion between this verse and space ex­
ploration  or the M ohole drilling , except 
as the results of such scientific work 
w ould only serve to enlarge the b o u n d ­
aries of the unknow n. Every advance 
in hum an knowledge simply illustrates 
how m uch m ore God has planted in His
universe than  we had ever suspected. 
And no sane person today would claim 
that m an will ever succeed fully in meas­
uring  the heavens above or searching out 
com pletely the  foundations of the earth 
beneath. One of the chief characteris­
tics of real scientists (as contrasted with 
the  m agazine o r new spaper type) is 
th e ir profound hum ility  in  the  face of 
w hat they do no t know.
T h is  verse proclaim s the  fact that 
God's redeem ed (verses 31-34) will nev­
er be deserted, even though m an mav 
seek to m easure the  heavens and bore 
through the  crust of the earth .
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OTHER EFFECTIVE TOOLS for contacting and inviting 
the unsaved to your Sunday night services
"'"'TRY CHRIST'S WAY
"Try Christ's W ay" 
(Sing Praises) 
SONGBOOK
Add new zest to your song service 
with a  specially designed book of 
101 evangelistic songs. Durable card­
board binding strikingly printed in 
black and yellow. Handy 4 lA  x 6” 
size.
35c; 12 or more, 15c each
"Try Christ's W ay" TRACT
A prayerfully prepared, four-page folder 
in yellow and black. Inside contains a p ­
propriate scriptures; and back, a  friendly 
invitation to Sunday night services and 
space ior name of church. Size 3 x 6''.
T-903
WITH IMPRINT (minimum imprint order, 250)
250 for S3,00; 500 for $4.50; 1,000 for S7.00
Allow two w eeks fo r  iv ip rin tin g
WITHOUT IMPRINT 
100 for 75c; 250 for $1.50; 500 for $2.50; 1,000 for $4.00
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
"Try" PIN
An attention-getting purple and white pin 
imprinted with ''TRY.'' W hen people ask 
what it means, it provides an  excellent op­
portunity to testify and invite them to church.
Size 5s''.
PI-201 25 for 75c; 50 for $1.25; 100 for $2.00
CHRISTIAN WORKER'S 
GUIDE
Compiled by V. H. LEWIS. Here is a 
soul-winner's aid  that can be actually 
used while witnessing. Uniquely de­
signed with stairstep pages for finger­
tip reference to answ ers and scripture 
for any questions a  seeker might ask 
on salvation and holiness. Pocket-size.
4 x 7”. 36 pages, paper. 50c
Special C.S.T. discount on 6 or more 
40c each, plus postage
"TRY CHRIST S WAY"
• CHURCH of lh« NAZARENE •
"Try Christ's W ay" CAR STICKER
Another effective w ay  of witnessing. Same vibrant color 
and material a s  the “Sunday Night” sticker (see other side). 
U-66 25c; 12 for $1.80; 100 for $12.50
"Try Christ's W ay" 
CHORUS
By FLOYD HAWKINS. It's singable, 
militant, a n d  evangelistic—some­
thing that will stir every Nazarene 
to be a  more effective personal wit­
ness.
SF-209 25c; 12 for 50c
100 for $3.00; 500 for $10.00
PASTOR—For complete information on 
this special emphasis, consult Evangelism  
First on Sunday Night booklet sent to all 
pastors by the Department of Evangelism.
___
Join Nazarenes around the world 
in this thrilling 
iSunday Night Evangelism Emphasis
PRAY* PLAN i IO
V
CH« PUBLICIZE
-K
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE 2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41, Missouri
Washington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California IN CANADA: 1592 Bloor Street, West, Toronto 9, Ontario
May 24, 1961
"Attend Sunday Night" 
POSTER
Something you'll want to display in 
every classroom urging Sunday night 
attendance. Contrasting black, yellow, 
and white colors make its m essage most 
eye-catching. 11 x 17".
SI-225 50c; 6 for $1.00
Make
S a b b a th
C l i u » C H
SUNDAY"
N IGH T
the  c h u r c h
NIGHTS
The Church-Winning 
Sunday Nights
By ORVILLE W. JENKINS
The book ot the year in this great 
quadrennial program of "Evangelism 
First," giving special emphasis to 
Sunday night evangelism.
From a successful background in his own ministry and 
with a  heart of deep concern. Dr. lenkins discusses the 
purpose of the Sunday night service and the serious need 
of renewing its evangelistic fervor. Examples of how it 
has worked in many churches and suggestions for making 
it a reality in your church will present a challenge to all. 
104 pages, paper. $i.oo
To be used as the C h ristian  S erv ice  T ra in in g  tex t  
fo r  th e  ch u rch -w ide  s tu d y  course  
S ep tem b er  I through O cto b er  15.
Special C.S.T. discount on 6 or more. 80c each, plus postage
Sunday night 
evangelism 
is vital to 
the growth of 
your church
Another forward move in the dynamic program of " Evangelis
Let these important items 
help make it a success ACT NOW!
m
worship mfh us Sunday NIQHT
CHURCH OF THE NAZAREN E
"Shining Lights" BANNER
Ideal for placing in front of the church. Silk-screened on 
high-grade white canvas in a dark blue with yellow and 
white lettering. 3 x 10 feet. Weather-resistant for several 
weeks' use.
SI-213 $5 .00 ; 3 for $10.00
U-400 WOODEN FRAME for mounting banners, 3 x 10 ', hardware included.
$3.00 plus postage
FO R  O T H E R  
E F F E C T I V E  
T O O L S  . . .
Goto Church Sundau NIGHT
C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E  —
"Sunday Night" CAR STICKER
Let the community know about your Sunday night services. 
"Go to Church Sunday NIGHT," printed in a yellow "da- 
glow" against a black background on a newly processed 
vinyl plastic that may be easily peeled off.
SI-240 25c; 12 for $1.80; 100 for $12.50
SUNDAY N I G H T  
A T T E N D A N C E
"Sunday Night" Attendance SLIDES
Keep interest in attendance up. Add this slide to youi 
Sunday School Register Board. Yellow letters against a 
black background. Available in three sizes.
E-91 27/s" high
E-106 3 l/2" high Each. 15c
E-112 35/s" hiah
